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List of Abbreviations and Acronyms 
 

ACT  Assertive Community Treatment 

AQPSUD French for Association québécoise pour la promotion de la santé des personnes 

utilisatrices de drogues (Québec Association for the Promotion of the Health of 

People Who Use Substances) 

AUD  Alcohol Use Disorder 

BSQ  French for Bureau de Services Québec (Services Québec office) 

CHUM  Centre hospitalier de l’Université de Montréal  

CISSS French for Centre intégré de santé et de services sociaux (Integrated Health and Social 

Services Centres) 

CIUSSS French for Centre intégré universitaire de santé et de services sociaux (Integrated 

University Health and Social Services Centre) 

CIWA-Ar Clinical Institute Withdrawal Assessment for Alcohol–Revised 

CLE  French for Centre local d’emploi (Local Employment Centers) 

CMQ  French for Collège des médecins du Québec (College of Physicians of Québec) 

COWS  Clinical Opiate Withdrawal Scale 

CPMD French for Communauté de pratique médicale en dépendance (Community of 

Practice in Addiction medicine) 

CRD  French for Centre de réadaptation en dépendance (Addiction Rehabilitation Centre) 

DSQ  French for Dossier de santé Québec (Québec Health Record) 

DSM  Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders 

ECG  Electrocardiogram 

FMOQ French for Fédération des médecins omnipraticiens du Québec (Québec Federation of 

GPs) 

FMSQ French for Fédération des médecins spécialistes du Québec (Québec Federation of 

Medical Specialists) 

HIC  Health Insurance Card 

MSSS French for Ministère de la Santé et des Services sociaux (Ministry of Health and Social 

Services) 

NRT  Nicotine Replacement Therapy 

OAT  Opioid Agonist Treatment 

OIIQ  French for Ordre des infirmières et infirmiers du Québec (Québec Order of Nurses) 

OPQ  French for Ordre des pharmaciens du Québec (Québec College of Pharmacists) 
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OUD  Opioid Use Disorder 

QHR  Québec Health Record 

QPPDIP  Québec’s Public Prescription Drug Insurance Plan 

RAMQ  French for Régie de l’assurance maladie du Québec (Health Insurance Boad) 

RHD French for Ressource d’hébergement en dépendance (Addiction Recovery Housing 

Resource) 

SIS  Supervised Injection Service 

SNP  Specialized Nurse Practitioner 

SOWS  Subjective Opiate Withdrawal Scale 

SQDC  French for Société québécoise du cannabis (Québec’s Cannabis Society) 

SUD  Substance Use Disorder 

VS  Variable support 

WHO  World Health Organization 
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Replacement Therapy: Context and Objectives 
 
On March 11, 2020, the World Health Organization (WHO) declared COVID-19, caused by a 
novel coronavirus, a pandemic, citing concern over the alarming levels of spread and severity 
across the globe. On March 14, 2020, the Québec government followed suit and declared a 
state of public health emergency, introducing various physical distancing measures, and 
reorganizing a large part of the health and social services network. 
 
In the context of the COVID-19 pandemic, people who use substances are particularly 
vulnerable. In fact, many of them face a double constraint: on the one hand, it is difficult for 
them to find a safe environment where they can self-isolate and reduce their risk of 
contracting or transmitting COVID-19, and on the other it is difficult for them to access 
uncontaminated substances in order to reduce their risk of overdose or of withdrawal 
symptoms. As such, the current context has revealed the various social inequalities afflicting 
people who use substances. 
 
These individuals face a range of issues exacerbated by COVID-19, including: 
 

o a decrease in the availability of illicit substances 
o a decrease in the availability of pharmaceutical-grade products on the illicit market 
o an increase in the contamination of substances sold on the illicit market 
o an increase in the prices of substances on the illicit market, leading to an increase in 

crimes committed to obtain these products 
o increased risk of overdose 
o decreased access to OAT or to resumption of OAT after stopping 
o reduced access to health and social services 
o a possible decrease in the availability of certain drugs in community pharmacies 
o decreased access to naloxone 
o reduced access to supervised injection services (SIS) and the shutdown of these 

services 
o reduced sources of income 
o reduced access to emergency shelters 
o closure of several drop-in centres, food banks, groups offering support, etc. 

 
Thus, in a context where an overdose crisis is already raging, the public health emergency 
constitutes an additional threat to the health of people who use substances. Furthermore, 
every one of these issues puts them at greater risk of contracting or transmitting COVID-19. 
They are also more likely to experience withdrawal symptoms, which, depending on the 
substance, increases their risk of mortality and morbidity. Therefore, these issues make these 
people’s isolation or confinement complex. They also point to a rise in emergency 
consultations. 
 
Extraordinary measures are needed to support people who use substances (including alcohol) 
and prevent the ongoing spread of COVID-19 among a vulnerable, often immune-
compromised population. Replacement therapy is one of these measures. 
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Replacement therapy aims to replace substances purchased on the illicit market with 
pharmaceutical substances whose content is known and stable. Its primary goal is not to 
treat a substance use disorder (SUD), although many of the treatment options presented 
in this guidance constitute conventional treatments for SUD and continue to be the 
preferred option when a person who uses substances consents. Replacement therapy is 
based on harm reduction and safe supply principles and aims to reduce the risk of overdose 
and help people who use substances to respect isolation and physical distancing 
requirements in order to mitigate risks, both to themselves and to others. 
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Guidance Development and Disclaimer 
 
This guidance was developed rapidly to provide clinical guidance to prescribers, i.e., physicians 
and specialized nurse practitioners (SNP) in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic. As such, it 
does not provide a review of the relevant literature. It draws directly on the British Columbia 
Centre on Substance Use guidance: Risk Mitigation in the Context of Dual Public Health 
Emergencies1. Following the French translation of this guidance, a brief search for additional 
documents was carried out. The guidance has also been adapted and expanded to take into 
account Québec’s specific context. A draft was then presented to a working group of experts 
for review. The final version was commented on and then approved by several physicians from 
the CPMD (Communauté de pratique médicale en dépendance) as well as by the AQPSUD 
(Association québécoise pour la promotion de la santé des personnes utilisatrices de drogues). 
 
This guidance adheres to the harm reduction philosophy, that is to say, it aims to reduce and 
prevent the risks and adverse consequences associated with COVID-19, as well as those 
associated with risk behaviour, without considering abstinence as the final and absolute end 
goal. It is also a question of leveraging this crisis in order to maintain or improve the quality of 
life for people who use substances and who find themselves in a more vulnerable state 
because of the pandemic. 
 
This guidance provides clinical guidance to prescribers to help them support people who use 
substances to reduce the risks they face, and to enable physical distancing and self-isolation 
measures, where possible, in order to reduce and prevent the spread of COVID-19. It aims to 
establish exceptional measures in response to the unprecedented context of this pandemic. 
Use of these exceptional measures relies on the clinical judgment of prescribers and must be 
adapted to each individual situation. As some of the practices described in this guidance 
deviate from the usual guidelines and standards of practice, prescribers who choose to 
implement them are encouraged to provide sufficient detail in the individual’s medical record 
and to contact an expert colleague, if they feel the need to do so. 
 
In these times of pandemic, partners care teams are expected to adopt a flexible approach to 
ensure the adaptability, flexibility and individualization of treatment. In doing so, they will 
allow for access to safe molecules and help reduce the risks of exposure to and transmission 
of COVID-19. 
 
Prescribers are therefore encouraged to exercise clinical judgment and to adopt an 
approach where the risks and benefits to the person in care are constantly being assessed 
and where the person’s safety and that of others is central to their work. Risk of contracting 
or transmitting COVID-19 must now be added to this risk analysis. 
 
It must be noted, however, that this guidance is not prescriptive and that the authors cannot 
be held accountable for the prescriber’s clinical practices. Prescribers are expected to assume 
the responsibility for adequate training and qualifications. They must exercise clinical 
judgment when providing care and services, in compliance with the professional standards 
and the codes of ethics to which they are subject. 
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The authors also wish to stress that any psychoactive substance purchased on the illicit market 
can be contaminated by various other products2. The quality of psychoactive substances on 
the illicit market is greatly variable. It is therefore impossible to guarantee their content and 
concentration. The current COVID-19 crisis is also likely to cause changes in the availability 
and level of contamination of substances on the illicit market. Prescribers therefore cannot 
rely solely on self-reported use to inform their clinical decisions. 
 

 
Disclaimer 
 

• This guidance document is an interim guidance for the duration of the COVID-
19 pandemic. 
 

• It is intended for prescribers, i.e., physicians and specialized nurse practitioners. 
 

• It was developed with the goal of mitigating the risks and harms faced by people 
who use psychoactive substances. 
 

• This guidance was developed rapidly in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic. 
It does not presume to cover all psychoactive substances or possible situations. 
Its aim is to better support a number of common practices and to establish 
guidelines for practices that have recently been implemented in the context of 
the COVID-19 pandemic. 

 
• Contraindications, side effects and standard follow-up protocols related to the 

various medications suggested remain valid and have not been reiterated in this 
guidance. 

 
• This guidance aims to establish exceptional measures in response to the 

unprecedented context of this pandemic. Use of these exceptional measures 
relies on the clinical judgment of prescribers and must be adapted to each 
individual situation. 

 
• Given that some of the practices described in this guidance differ from current 

guidelines and standards of care, prescribers who choose to apply these 
practices are encouraged to adequately detail the person’s medical record by 
noting the following elements: 

 
o The reason for choosing this specific treatment plan for the person in 

question 
o The risks and benefits of this treatment plan vs. the risks and benefits of 

conventional treatments 
o The person’s informed choice and consent 
o The regular reassessment of the person and their treatment plan 
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• Prescribers must inform the community pharmacist who will serve or deliver 
the prescribed medication of their decisions. 
 

• Prescribers are invited to confirm the soundness of their decisions with an 
expert colleague, if they feel the need to do so. Prescribers should note this 
peer consultation in the person’s medical record. 

 
• This guidance is intended to assist prescribers, but it is important to remember 

that the people who use psychoactive substance are the true experts on their 
own consumption. Thus, dialogue and collaboration between user and 
prescriber continue to be key when prescribing replacement therapy. 
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Resources for Prescribers 
 
Addiction and homelessness clinical and organizational support team 
 
As the team responsible for producing this guidance, it is available to answer clinical and 
organizational questions that health and social services professionals within the province may 
have related to addiction and homelessness in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic. As 
mandated by the Ministère de la Santé et des Services sociaux (MSSS), it offers direct help to 
professionals and acts as liaison between experts and professionals. Its website contains a 
wealth of information on COVID-19, addiction and homelessness. 
 

• Website: dependanceitinerance.ca 
• Email: soutien.dependance.itinerance.ccsmtl@ssss.gouv.qc.ca 
• Phone or text: 514-863-7234, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Monday to Friday) 

 
CHUM Addiction Medicine Department 
 
This service provides 24/7 support to first- and second-line nurses and physicians from every 
region in Québec, whether they work in an institutional setting or in the community: 
 

• A team consisting of a nurse and a physician answers questions directly, weekdays 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. (except holidays) at 514-838-9547. 

• An on-call physician can be reached weekdays from 6 p.m. to 8 a.m., as well as on 
weekends and holidays at 514-890-8316. 

 
Communauté de pratique médicale en dépendance (CPMD) 
 
The CPMD is a community of practice of over 275 physicians from Québec who share a keen 
interest in addiction. It provides networking opportunities and facilitates access to various 
continuing education and expertise-sharing activities that meet members’ needs. Participating 
physicians also have an online platform that provides a space for discussion and document 
sharing. 
 

• For more information or to contact our team: cpmdependance.ca 
 

People who do not have a GP, an SNP or a partner care team can access the following 
resources: 
 

• Les centres de réadaptation en dépendance (CRD) 
 

The Info-Social 811 telephone consultation service will refer any person or health 
professional to the appropriate CRD resources in their region. 
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• CHUM Addiction Medicine Department teleconference service 
 
A person from anywhere in Québec can also be referred by a community organization, 
therapeutic services, a First Nations and Inuit health centre, a clinic or a CRD without 
medical availability by calling 514-838-9547, weekdays from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. (except 
holidays). They can discuss their case with the attending nurse and quickly schedule a 
medical assessment, if necessary. 

 
Given the crisis situation related to the COVID-19 pandemic, treatment could even be 
initiated during the teleconsultation, if indicated. Follow-up could also be provided 
until the case can be transferred to a local physician. 
 
Finally, people wishing to receive medical follow-up can call the outpatient clinic at 
514-890-8321 to schedule an assessment appointment. No referral needed. 
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Substance Replacement Therapy Eligibility 
 

Target Population 
 
The practices proposed in this guidance aim to provide support to the people who use 
substances who are most likely to be at risk of overdose, withdrawal symptoms, craving and 
other harms associated with their drug use, including the risk of contracting or transmitting 
COVID-19. As long as this pandemic lasts, illicit substances are more likely to be adulterated 
and toxic because of limited importation and availability3. Certain problems, such as reduced 
access to emergency shelters and to various social and health services (including addiction 
services), as well as reduced income from panhandling or sex work, can result in increased 
insecurity for many people who use substances. 
 
It can be increasingly difficult for them to obtain illicit substances. People who want to obtain 
these substances in order to help prevent withdrawal symptoms are at risk of both overdosing 
and of being exposed to COVID-19, thereby potentially participating in the transmission of the 
virus. Individuals living in unstable housing situations (those who are experiencing 
homelessness or living in shelters, single-room occupancy, or supported housing units) may 
face additional challenges when trying to physical distance or self-isolate in order to reduce 
community spread of COVID-19. 
 
Eligible clients must meet the following criteria: 
 

• Are at risk of COVID-19 infection, are confirmed COVID-19 positive, are awaiting test 
results for COVID-19 or think they may have been infected (symptomatic, in self-
isolation, etc.). 

o Priority must be given to individuals who have been ordered to self-isolate. 
AND 

• Have a history of ongoing psychoactive substance use. 
AND 

• Are deemed at high risk of withdrawal symptoms, craving or overdose, or other 
harms related to substance use. 

 
Minors: 
 

• Anyone under the age of 18 is eligible, subject to compliance with consent to care rules 
for minors (see below). Before resorting to off-label replacement therapy, efforts must 
be made to offer conventional treatments in order to engage the minor in long-term 
follow-up (e.g. opioid agonist treatment or OAT). Getting a second opinion from an 
expert colleague is strongly recommended. 
 

• A discussion about confidentiality is essential. Youth between the ages of 14 and 18 
have the right to confidentiality when it comes to any information related to their 
medical record, unless their life or the life of another minor is at stake. This information 
should be clarified with any minor during the medical interview. 
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• Parental or guardian involvement is desirable, but should not limit access to treatment 

in cases where it is feared that the parents’ consent or opinion may not be obtained 
(for those 14 years and over). For children under 14, parental or guardian involvement 
is mandatory. 

 
• It is recommended that minors be referred, with their collaboration, to appropriate 

health and social services and that the referring professional acts as a bridge between 
these individuals and the various resources. 

 
In Québec, consent to care for minor rules are based not on the mature minor concept, as is 
the case in Canadian common law, but on the minor’s age.4 Articles 17 and 18 of the Civil Code 
of Québec govern minors’ consent.5 Thus, the rules of consent differ, depending on whether 
the minor is under the age of 14, or 14 years and over. In the case of a minor under the age of 
14 whose state of health requires care, consent is given by the holder of parental authority or 
the tutor. Consent from either the father or the mother is sufficient, since they jointly hold 
parental authority. The consent of one presumes the consent of the other. A minor aged 14 
and over may consent to their own care if they are deemed able to do so, just like any adult. 
However, “If his state requires that he remain in a health or social services establishment for 
over 12 hours, the person having parental authority or tutor shall be informed of that fact”. 
That being said, a minor’s participation in decisions concerning them is always desirable, 
whether or not they have the right to decide. 
 
Pregnant people: 
 

• When it comes to access to addiction treatment, pregnant people with SUD are a 
priority. 
 

• Before resorting to off-label replacement therapy, efforts must be made to offer 
conventional treatments in order to engage the person in long-term follow-up (e.g. 
opioid agonist treatment or OAT). Getting a second opinion from an expert colleague 
is strongly recommended. 

 
• It is recommended that pregnant people be referred, with their collaboration, to 

appropriate health and social services and that the referring professional acts as a 
bridge between these individuals and the various resources. 
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Eligibility Criteria for People Who Use Substances 
 
Assessment for eligibility must include the following: 
 

• Assessment of active substance use (e.g. type of substance, quantity used, frequency 
of use, way of using route of administration) 

• Substance use history and past treatments 
• Withdrawal complicationsA (especially for alcohol, GHB, benzodiazepines and 

barbiturates) 
• Previous overdoses, naloxone use, emergency room visits and recent hospitalizations 
• Other comorbid mental and physical conditions 
• Prescription drug(s) 

o Systematic consultation of the Quebec Health Record (QHR) 
o Confirm or complete information by contacting the person’s pharmacy (with 

the person’s consent), if required 
• Current access to a prescriber or to medical follow-up history (e.g. GP, addiction 

medicine physician, SNP) 
o Does this person have a current partner care team? Can they communicate 

with a former team that knows them? 
 
Measures to put in place to ensure clinical eligibility and to reduce secondary harms such as 
prescription drug diversion: 
 

• Eligibility for any new person unknown to the prescriber should include a detailed 
clinical assessment (see above). 
 

• Before resorting to off-label replacement therapy, efforts should be made to offer 
conventional treatments (when available) in order to engage the person in long-term 
follow-up (e.g. OAT). 

 
• For the safety of enrolled participants, pharmaceuticals should ideally be provided 

daily (see Community Pharmacies, Unsupervised Doses and Regulatory Changes 
section). The following measures should be considered:  

 
o Daily delivery by the community pharmacy 
o Medication management by the addiction recovery housing resource, 

emergency shelter, CRD, etc. 
o Medication management by the COVID-19 isolation unit 
o Daily delivery by outreach, homelessness, ACT, VS, etc. teams 

 

                                                
A When not properly managed, withdrawal from alcohol, benzodiazepines, GHB and barbiturates carry risks of 
mortality and morbidity for some people. Withdrawal from opioids, while not fatal in itself, is also associated 
with a high rate of mortality and morbidity due to the risk of relapse, overdose and infection. 
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• When medications are provided for several days, individuals are encouraged to store 
them safely (in personal safes or in clearly identified and locked lockers in their living 
environment, etc.). 

 
• Ensure regular follow-up by health care professionals to assess clinical and 

psychosocial stability. 
 
When a person is already under the care of a physician, IPS or a partner healthcare team, they 
are encouraged to seek them out first in order to access replacement therapy. Prescribers can 
then follow the protocol described in the Replacement Therapy Protocols in the Context of a 
Pandemic section,  according to the substance the person is using. 
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Access to Québec’s Public Prescription Drug Insurance Plan and 
Health Insurance Card 

It should be noted that any person living in or visiting Québec can undergo a COVID-19 
screening test even if they do not have health or prescription drug insurance. 

Permanent Québec residents who are not covered by a private insurance plan must be 
covered at all times by the Québec Public Prescription Drug Insurance Plan (QPPDIP). You must 
therefore make sure that the person in your care is registered with the QPPDIP. Registration 
can be done online or by phone. When applying for a Health Insurance Card (HIC), the 
individual must also mention the need to be covered by the QPPDIP, because registration is 
not automatic. 

People who do not have valid prescription drug insurance coverage must take the following 
steps to amend their situation: 
 

1) Obtain a registration confirmation (TT19) from the Régie de l'assurance maladie 
du Québec (RAMQ). This can be done in person in health and social services 
establishments. 

2) Ensure that a RAMQ registration process has been initiated in order to obtain a 
Health Insurance Card before the TT19 expires. These two steps can be taken 
simultaneously. 

 
***If the situation requires more than 14 days to obtain a Health Insurance Card (HIC), a 
registration certificate (TT05), which is valid for 45 days, could be considered. Call 1-800-561-
9749 and the certificate will be mailed to the person’s home. 

It should be noted that in the current context of the COVID-19 pandemic, photo taking is 
temporarily suspended and that there is therefore no photo or signature on Health Insurance 
Cards issued during this period. These cards will be valid for one year. This measure applies to 
renewal or replacement requests for Health Insurance Cards as well as to the simplified CAM 
application procedure for individuals experiencing homelessness. 

Several measures have been implemented to help members of the population during this 
exceptional situation brought on by the COVID-19 pandemic. It is important to be well 
informed on this subject. Contact the RAMQ at 1-800-561-9749. People without income or 
receiving social assistance should call 1-877-767-8773. 

Each of these steps can be taken by a psychosocial professional. If such a worker is not 
available, you can call the local CRD for support. 
 
Information about the Public Prescription Drug Insurance Plan and the Health Insurance Card, 
by population category: 
 
People aged 65 and older: 
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• People aged 65 and older are automatically registered with the QPPDIP if they 

are not already covered by a private insurance plan. 
 

People who had a Health Insurance Card, but it expired, or it was lost, etc.: 
 

• Lost, damaged or stolen card. Use the online card replacement service or call 
Customer Services at 1-800-561-9749. 

 
• Card renewal. The Health Insurance Card is valid until the last day of the expiry 

month. You must complete the renewal form and send it to the following 
address (the form must be ordered online if the person does not have it with 
them): 

 
Régie de l’assurance maladie du Québec 
P.O. Box 6600 Station Terminus 
Québec (Québec)  G1K 7T3 

 
People who have never had a Health Insurance Card: 
 

• Call 1-800-561-9749 or consult the RAMQ online service at 
https://www.ramq.gouv.qc.ca/en/citizens/prescription-drug-insurance/register-
deregister in order to begin the process of registering for and benefitting from the 
public prescription drug insurance coverage managed by the RAMQ. 
 

Individuals experiencing homelessness: 
 

• A simplified procedure for obtaining a HIC has been set up. For the time being, the 
renewal or replacement of the Health Insurance Card is done without authentication. 
The form provided for that purpose is therefore no longer required. The 
declaration/confirmation of identity and of residence in Québec issued by a partner 
organization, an establishment in the health care system or a local employment centre 
is sufficient to issue a card, which will then be sent to the organization. Partner 
organizations must ensure that the usual criteria are met, namely that the person 
frequents the organization and the organization can confirm their identity, and that 
the person is experiencing homelessness and is 18 years or older. The declaration or 
confirmation of identity must be mailed to the RAMQ at the following address: 
 
Régie de l’assurance maladie du Québec 
P.O. Box 16000 Station Terminus 
Québec (Québec)  G1K 9A2 

 
People whose income is insufficient to cover their prescription drug needs: 

• It is possible to apply for last-resort financial assistance or social solidarity measures if 
the person does not have the income to pay for their prescription drugs. The request 
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can be made online on this page, at a local employment centre (CLE) or at a Services 
Québec office (BSQ). 
 
If the request is accepted, prescription drug coverage (100%) will be retroactive to the 
day of request. The claim slip will be mailed to the person’s home. For people 
experiencing homelessness, it is possible to receive last-resort financial assistance as 
well as the claim slip in person at a CLE or at a BSQ. 
 

• A single person who is held in a penitentiary, a correctional facility or any other type 
of prison ceases to be eligible for financial assistance. Upon their release, they are 
provided with a document certifying their incarceration and confirming their date of 
arrival and release. This document must be submitted to a CLE or a BSQ in order to 
reactivate their financial assistance file as well as their public drug insurance coverage. 

 
People who have recently arrived in Québec and want to live here:  
Québec has signed social security agreements with several countries. People from these 
countries may benefit from such an agreement. In general, the agreements apply when 
these people take up permanent residence in Québec or when they come to work, study or 
participate in an internship. Certain steps need to be taken to benefit from these 
agreements. Signatory countries include: Belgium, Denmark, Finland, France, Greece, 
Luxembourg, Norway, Portugal, Romania and Sweden. Conditions vary. It is best to confirm 
eligibility with the RAMQ: https://www.ramq.gouv.qc.ca/en/citizens/health-
insurance/social-security-agreements-other-countries  
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Replacement Therapy Protocols in the Context of a Pandemic 
 
In order to reduce the risks associated with withdrawal, contraction and transmission of 
COVID-19 and with exposure to a limited and toxic drug supply, it is recommended to replace 
these illicit (opioids, benzodiazepines, stimulants) and licit (alcohol, tobacco, cannabis) 
substances with prescribed or regulated substances. All medications listed in this section are 
on the list of medications covered by the RAMQ. Thus, an “exceptional medication” or 
“exceptional patient” request is not necessary. 
 
Other replacement medications not mentioned in this section may or may not be covered, in 
whole or in part, by the QPPDIP. The cost to the person should be considered before 
prescribing replacement therapy. It is also important to confirm the person’s coverage under 
the QPPDIP or any other drug insurance plan before prescribing replacement therapy 
medication. 
 
For individuals with co-occurring substance use or substance use disorders, the increased risk 
of overdose associated with co-ingestion of CNS depressants must be considered. When 
assessing these individuals, clinical judgment and a risk-benefit analysis should be made, and 
priority should be given to replacement therapy for substances that may cause severe 
withdrawal symptoms or be life-threatening. Individuals should be advised not to share 
smoking or inhaling devices (cigarettes, joints, electronic cigarettes, crack pipes, etc.), given 
the risk of transmission of COVID-19 from sharing. People who inject drugs must also receive 
a safer injecting education about the risks associated with sharing their drug injection 
equipment. In addition, it is important to ensure that anyone who uses opioids or illicit 
substances has access to a Take Home Naloxone kit and harm reduction supplies. 
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Community Pharmacies, Unsupervised Doses and Regulatory 
Changes 

 
When a prescriber decides to prescribe replacement therapy, they must assess the safety of 
granting unsupervised doses in order to limit the individual’s visits to the pharmacy and, in 
doing so, ensure maximum compliance with confinement measures and requirements. 
 
The professional orders’ guidelines provide a framework for serving unsupervised doses 
during OAT. The document is available online: Le traitement du trouble lié à l’utilisation 
d’opioïdes (TUO), version temporaire comprenant les mesures d’exception autorisées par 
Santé Canada en lien avec la pandémie de la COVID-19. The rules set out in these guidelines 
must be considered when granting unsupervised doses of any drug that may be prescribed as 
replacement drug therapy. They state the following [Our translation]: 
 

“An unsupervised dose is defined as the authorization given to an individual to take 
home a dose for one day or for several days of treatment. The prescriber specifies the 
number and frequency of the doses to be witnessed by the pharmacist on the 
prescription. […] 
 
Granting unsupervised doses is part of the treatment plan after the prescriber has 
analyzed the benefits and risks of taking doses at home. The prescriber’s clinical 
judgment remains key to decision-making when prescribing unsupervised doses. […] 
 
Obtaining unsupervised doses is based on the patient’s ability to manage their 
medication, in other words, how stable they are in terms of their functional capacity and 
if they are achieving certain objectives. The decision to allow unsupervised doses can 
only be made by the prescriber and must be justified in the individual’s medical record*. 
Before granting an unsupervised dose, the prescriber must consider first and foremost 
the safety of the patient and the community. The prescriber must ensure the patient’s 
ability to safely manage taking OAT and having it in their possession. The prescriber must  
take into account the co-occurring use of any other substance that could present risks 
of intoxication or seriously hinder treatment goals. […] 

 
 The provision of take-home doses should be reassessed in the following cases:  

• Inability to store doses in a safe place 
• Risk of black market diversion 
• Suicidal ideations, cognitive impairment, psychosis or risk of misuse 
• Significant psychosocial instability 

 
* IMPORTANT NOTE: Since March 19, 2020, given the exceptional context of the COVID-19 
pandemic, exemptions have been granted by Health Canada. Pharmacists are authorized to 
change a prescription in order to grant [or to de-prescribe (our addition)] unsupervised doses 
until further notice. It is recommended that prescribers be informed as soon as possible6.”  
 

 
In all cases where unsupervised doses are granted, people are encouraged to store their 
medication safely (e.g. in personal safes or in clearly identified and locked lockers in their living 
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environment). The prescriber should always discuss safe storage of pharmaceuticals and 
develop a medication administration plan (e.g. if the person is living in an SRO or supportive 
housing, medication can be stored and dispensed by staff). The prescriber must also assess 
the living environment of the person receiving the medication (e.g. presence of children or of 
other people using substances, onsite availability of naxalone and of people trained in its use). 
 
When home storage of unsupervised doses is not considered safe, the prescriber should 
contact the community pharmacy and ensure they can make daily deliveries, in addition to 
analyzing possible options depending on the individual’s and the pharmacy’s situations. When 
delivery is an option, medications are delivered directly to the person by the pharmacy, in 
accordance with current regulations. A delivery is considered to be an unsupervised dose if it 
is not done by a health care professional authorized to assess the person’s ability to take their 
dose safely. 
 
Delivery procedure: 
 

• Medications are delivered directly to the person. The person’s identity is verified 
before the handing over of the medications, making sure to maintain a distance of at 
least two meters from the person. 

• When the pharmacy’s delivery capacity is very limited, consider having medications 
delivered on a weekly rather than a daily basis – which would then require a 
prescription for unsupervised doses. 

• Individuals living in unstable housing situations (those experiencing homelessness or 
living in shelters) may be sent to designated isolation centres if they are awaiting test 
results or are confirmed COVID-19 positive. Medication delivery can then be organized 
to these locations, and the medication can be handed over to a third party who will 
administer the medication. 

 
Regulatory changes related to the pandemic: controlled substances and prescribing-related 
activities of pharmacists7 

In order to facilitate access to essential therapies while professional resources are limited in 
the current context of the pandemic, Health Canada now permits pharmacists to perform a 
certain number of activities related to controlled substances (narcotics, controlled drugs and 
targeted substances). 

The exemption allows pharmacists to: 

• Extend prescriptions 
• Adjust prescriptions (formulation, dose, regimen) 
• Transfer prescriptions to other pharmacies within the same province 

Furthermore, this exemption provides practitioners with the authority to issue a verbal 
prescription for controlled substances they are authorized to prescribe. 

Special measures have been introduced for people with an opioid use disorder (OUD): 
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• Unless required by the prescriber, it is not necessary to verify the complete dissolution 

of the buprenorphine-naloxone sublingual tablet or the intake of methadone. 
 

• When appropriate, people on OAT (buprenorphine-naloxone or methadone) may be 
given a more flexible unsupervised dose regimen. 
 

• Unsupervised doses can also be delivered to the individual’s home to avoid them 
having to go to the pharmacy. 

 
 
It is important to refer to the latest updates on designated substances, as the COVID-19 health 
crisis is generating a number of temporary regulatory changes:  
 

• Government of Canada updates 
• Collège des médecins du Québec (CMQ) updates 
• Ordre des pharmaciens du Québec (OPQ) updates 
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Opioids 
 
In addition to heroin, most people who use illicit opioids in Québec self-report using 
hydromorphone (both short- and long-acting), morphine, and oxycodone. These substances 
could potentially contain combinations of unknown substances at unknown doses8. In this 
regard, it should be noted that fentanyl and its analoguesB were present in 11% of opioid- and 
other substance-related deaths in Québec between October 2018 and December 20199. This 
percentage is much lower than in many other Canadian provinces. For this reason, it is 
impossible to estimate a person’s tolerance based on their self-reported use. However, 
everything suggests that people who use opioids in Québec have a lower tolerance than those 
in provinces like Ontario or British Columbia. To reduce the risk of overdose from a newly 
prescribed opioid, the general rule is to start with doses that are lower than those reported 
by the individual, and increase as needed. 
 
To reduce harm among people presenting an opioid use disorder, the following is a spectrum 
of possible treatment strategies: 
 

• First, offer OAT (methadone, buprenorphine-naloxone or slow-release morphine) to 
people not currently receiving OAT or simplify the treatment for those already on OAT. 

o First offer OAT according to the new Collège des médecins du Québec (CMQ) 
guidelines (temporary version that includes emergency measures authorized 
by Health Canada in response to the COVID-19 pandemic)6. It should be noted 
that these new guidelines no longer include an unsupervised dose schedule. 
They also stipulate that, “for some patients, unsupervised doses of 
buprenorphine/naloxone can be taken at the beginning of induction and served 
for up to a month, if the situation is deemed safe by the prescriber”6. [Our 
translation] 

o For individuals currently on OAT: 
§ Consider providing unsupervised doses, where safe. 
§ Schedule more telephone assessments (see Appendix 1). 
§ Space out appointments when it is safe to do so. 
§ Consider the possibility of reinducing OAT when a known person 

returns to treatment via their patient navigator, and plan a medical 
assessment via teleconsultation if the physician cannot be present. 

 
• Second, if a person continues to use illicit opioids, either during OAT treatment 

initiation or in addition to their OAT:  
o Consider the possibility of increasing their OAT dose. 
o Offer OAT in combination with a short-acting opioid (during initiation or in 

addition to their OAT). Combining methadone or once-daily slow-release 
morphine (Kadian™) with a short-acting opioid is an option (see Appendix 2 for 
specific examples). 

                                                
B Fentanyl analogues are substances in the same chemical family as fentanyl (e.g. carfentanil, acetyl-fentanyl). 
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§ Prescribe according to current reported use and prescribed OAT dose, 
taking into account the person’s preference, and systematically 
starting at a lower dose than reported. 

§ The dose can be adjusted over time to ensure that the person is 
comfortable throughout the day and does not have to resort to buying 
illicit drugs. 

§ Due to the varying potency of illicit opioids, it is important to start by 
prescribing a lower dose than the reported illicit dose use and 
increase gradually. 

§ For example: 
After assessing the amount and frequency of the 
person’s opioid use: 

1. Prescribe oral hydromorphone 4mg or 8mg 
tablets, 1 tablet q4h prn, depending on use. 

2. Start with a maximum of 4 tablets per day and 
increase as needed. 

3. Provide tablets daily. 
§ Schedule frequent reassessments, in person or by phone, especially 

when initiating treatment. 
 

• Third, for people for whom OAT is not an option, offer short- or long-acting 
molecules,10 together or separately, according to individual use and route of 
administration. 

o When a person expresses the need to inject their tablets, it is best to choose 
short-acting formulations. 

§ In the specific case of hydromorphone, the original formulation 
(Dilaudid™) may present fewer injection-related problems than the 
generic formulation. However, the NPS C code (pharmaceutical form 
essential for achieving the expected clinical results when the 
innovative product is the only one in this form registered on the list 
of drugs in this form)CC must then be specified on the prescription, if 
the original formulation is required. In this specific case, use of the 
NPS C code has not been formally approved by the RAMQ. 

o Prescribe according to current reported use, taking into account the person’s 
preference and systematically starting at a lower dose than reported. 

o The dose can be adjusted over time to ensure that the person is comfortable 
throughout the day and does not have to resort to buying illicit drugs. 

o Due to the varying potency of illicit opioids, it is important to start by 
prescribing a lower dose than the reported illicit dose use and increase 
gradually. 

o For example: 
After assessing the amount and frequency of the person’s opioid use: 
1. Prescribe short-acting hydromorphone. 

a. Prescribe oral hydromorphone 4mg or 8mg tablets. 

                                                
C The rationale for using the NPS C code in this specific case must be explained in the individual’s medical record. 
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b. Start with a maximum of 4 tablets per day. 
c. Increase dose according to withdrawal symptoms and 

continued use of illicit opioids by 2 to 4 additional tablets 
per day with each reassessment (reassessments should be 
spaced at least 24 hours apart). 

d. Provide tablets daily. 
2. Prescribe hydromorphone Contin BID (when injection is unlikely 

or when doses are witnessed by a pharmacist). 
a. Start with doses of 6–12mg BID, served daily, and increase 

as required. 
b. Increase according to withdrawal symptoms and 

continued use of illicit opioids. 
o Schedule frequent reassessments, in person or by phone, especially during 

treatment initiation. 
 
In all cases, the following guidelines apply: 
 
• Always discuss safe storage of pharmaceuticals and develop a medication 

administration plan (e.g. if the person is living in an SRO or supportive housing, 
medication can be stored and dispensed by staff). 

• In order to support ongoing isolation and social distancing directives, the initial 
prescription can be at least 14 days in length. Extend as necessary, but ensure it does 
not end on a weekend or statutory holiday. 

• Adequately detail the individual’s medical record (see box in the Guidance 
Development and Disclaimer section). 

• Provide the individual and their immediate social circle with a Take Home Naloxone 
kit, making sure that everyone understands how to use it. Do not forget to renew the 
naloxone kit as needed during a follow-up appointment. If it is not possible to provide 
a kit, prescribe one and then make sure that the individual picks it up at the pharmacy. 

• In addition to assessing the effectiveness of replacement therapy, ensure regular 
follow-up to assess clinical and psychosocial stability. 

• Contact the dispensing pharmacist to explain the new prescription. The pharmacist will 
then be in a position to better monitor the person, in collaboration with the partner 
care team. 

 
In the emergency room, when hospitalization is required, in an ARC or in a COVID isolation 
unit: 
 
When an individual with an opioid use disorder comes in, it is essential to ensure prompt 
management of their withdrawal symptoms in order to prevent any refusal of treatment and 
to enable them to feel well enough so they will participate in treatment. The following is a 
spectrum of possible treatment strategies in an inpatient environment: 
 

• Where possible, offer to initiate an OAT, or ensure the continuity and adjustment of 
an OAT that has already been prescribed on an outpatient basis: 
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o Physicians who need support to initiate an OAT in an emergency room or 
hospital setting can refer to the Resources for Prescribers section of this 
guidance. 

o Where an OAT is initiated, steps must be taken to ensure that follow-up is 
provided on an outpatient basis by regional OAT expert teams. 

o As needed, contact either of the following resources: 
§ Cran program, CIUSSS du Centre-Sud-de-l’Île-de-Montréal: 1-866-

726-2343, ext. 2224 
§ Addiction and homelessness clinical and organizational support 

team: 514-863-7234 or 
soutien.dependance.itinerance.ccsmtl@ssss.gouv.qc.ca 

 
 

• If an OAT is not an option, prescribe short-acting opioids subcutaneously in sufficient 
quantity to prevent withdrawal symptoms (if necessary, use the COWS tool to quantify 
withdrawal symptoms — see Appendix 3) and to avoid any excessive sedation. Oral 
administration can also be used, but it represents a higher risk of diversion: 

o For example, depending on self-reported levels of opioid use, consider starting 
with hydromorphone 4 mg s/c q4h prn, and reassess daily. Quickly transfer to 
regular doses (maintain prn, if necessary) to avoid withdrawal symptoms, 
encourage retention in treatment and reduce demand on nursing staff. 

o Before discharge, steps must be taken to ensure that follow-up is provided on 
an outpatient basis by regional OAT expert teams. 

o As needed, contact either of the following resources: 
§ Cran program, CIUSSS du Centre-Sud-de-l’Île-de-Montréal: 1-866-

726-2343, ext. 2224 
§ Addiction and homelessness clinical and organizational support 

team: 514 863-7234 or 
soutien.dependance.itinerance.ccsmtl@ssss.gouv.qc.ca 

 
• When the individual is discharged, always provide them and their immediate social 

circle with a Take Home Naloxone kit, making sure that everyone understands how to 
use it. 
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Stimulants: cocaine, amphetamines and methamphetaminesD 
 
Given that psychostimulants currently prescribed for a number of medical conditions13,14 
generally have a high safety profile, replacement therapy with psychostimulants15,16 is a 
reasonable clinical decision in these extraordinary circumstances. However, this way of using 
psychostimulants is off-label. The clinical decision must therefore be based on an initial 
assessment, and then regular follow-up, of the benefits of replacing stimulants (reduced risk 
of withdrawal, of contracting COVID-19, and of exposure to a limited and toxic drug supply, 
etc.). It should also be based on the assessment of associated risks (weight loss, behaviour 
disorders, aggressiveness, psychotic symptoms, cardiovascular problems, etc.). This decision 
must therefore be based on each person’s situation, detailed in their medical record, and 
reassessed regularly. 
 
For individuals with stimulant use disorder, the following points should be considered:  
 

• Prescribe short-acting methylphenidate (Ritalin™) tablets: 10-20mg PO BID (up to 
100mg/24hrs), served daily. 

or 
• Prescribe dextroamphetamine (Dexedrine™) 10-20mg PO BID (maximum daily dose of 

40mg BID), served daily. 
Note: In some clinical practice, 60mg BID doses are prescribed. However, there is 
limited available data to support this. 

 
• Always discuss safe storage of pharmaceuticals and develop a medication 

administration plan (e.g. if the person is living in an SRO or supportive housing, 
medication can be stored and dispensed by staff). 

 
• In order to support ongoing isolation and social distancing directives, the initial 

prescription can be at least 14 days in length. Extend as necessary, but ensure it does 
not end on a weekend or statutory holiday. 

 
• Adequately detail the individual’s medical record (see box in the Guidance 

Development and Disclaimer section). 
 

• Given the risks associated with multiple drug use or the possible contact with other 
people at risk of overdose and the fact that any substance bought on the illicit market 
may be contaminated with fentanyl or any other opioid, always provide the individual 
and their immediate social circle with a Take Home Naloxone kit, making sure that 
everyone understands how to use it. Do not forget to renew the naloxone kit as needed 
during a follow-up appointment. If it is not possible to provide a kit, prescribe one and 
then make sure that the individual picks it up at the pharmacy. 

 

                                                
D If feasible, repeated transcranial magnetic stimulation (rTMS) can relieve symptoms of stimulant withdrawal. 
This is an off-label use, but which is nevertheless suggested by scientific data11,12. 
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• Contact the dispensing pharmacist to explain the new prescription. The pharmacist will 
then be in a position to better monitor the person, in collaboration with the partner 
care team. 

 
• In addition to assessing the effectiveness of replacement therapy, ensure regular 

follow-up to assess clinical and psychosocial stability. 
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Benzodiazepines 
 
Most people who use illicit benzodiazepines in Québec self-report using clonazepam 
(Rivotril™), lorazepam (Ativan™) or alprazolam (Xanax™) tablets. These benzodiazepines are 
potentially combinations of unknown substances and of unknown dosages. In addition, 
reference laboratories have also found various concentrations of illicitly produced 
benzodiazepines (designer benzos) such as flubromazolam, etizolam or flualprazolam – which 
are used by unwitting consumers.17 In the case of alprazolam (XanaxTM) in particular, people 
can self-report their consumption in number of bars without knowing the concentration. For 
this reason, it is not possible to estimate tolerance based on a person’s self-reported 
consumption. In order to reduce the risk of overdose from the newly prescribed 
benzodiazepine medication (on its own, or in combination with ongoing concurrent alcohol or 
illicit drug use),E it is therefore important to start with a relatively low dose and titrate up as 
needed. 
 
For individuals at risk of benzodiazepine withdrawal, enquire which benzodiazepine molecule 
they are using and aim to prescribe according to current use. A taper protocol should be 
offered if an individual wishes to stop consuming. On this subject, see the benzodiazepine 
equivalence table and and an example of a withdrawal schedule (Appendix 4). And finally, 
consider a temporary maintenance protocol if an individual feels they cannot stop consuming 
during isolation. 
 
For individuals with benzodiazepine use disorder, the following points should be considered:  
 

• Long-acting molecules with less addictive potential, such as diazepam or clonazepam, 
should be preferred over short-acting molecules, such as alprazolam. 

o If the person self-reports buying diazepam 10mg x 3/day, consider starting at 
5mg TID and increasing as needed. 

o If the person self-reports using 1-4 “bars” of Xanax, start with clonazepam 
0.5mg-1mg BID and increasing as needed. 
 

• Due to the varying potency of illicit benzodiazepines, it is important to start by 
prescribing a lower dose than the reported illicit dose use and increase gradually. 
 

• Exercise caution when prescribing benzodiazepines to people who also consume 
alcohol or opioids or who are on OAT because of increased risk of overdose. 

 
• Discuss the signs and symptoms of benzodiazepine toxicity with the person (central 

nervous system depression characterized by mild drowsiness which may worsen and 
lead to a lethargic state and respiratory distress). 

 

                                                
E It is important to note that taking benzodiazepines with opioids is particularly dangerous because of increased 
risk of overdose. 
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• Always discuss safe storage of pharmaceuticals and develop a medication 
administration plan (e.g. if the person is living in an SRO or supportive housing, 
medication can be stored and dispensed by staff). 

 
• In order to support ongoing isolation and social distancing directives, the initial 

prescription can be at least 14 days in length. Extend as necessary, but ensure it does 
not end on a weekend or statutory holiday. 

 
• Adequately detail the individual’s medical record (see box in the Guidance 

Development and Disclaimer section). 
 

• Given the risks associated with multiple drug use or the possible contact with other 
people at risk of overdose and the fact that any substance bought on the illicit market 
may be contaminated with fentanyl or any other opioid, always provide the individual 
and their immediate social circle with a Take Home Naloxone kit, making sure that 
everyone understands how to use it. Do not forget to renew the naloxone kit as needed 
during a follow-up appointment. If it is not possible to provide a kit, prescribe one and 
then make sure that the individual picks it up at the pharmacy. 

 
• Contact the dispensing pharmacist to explain the new prescription. The pharmacist will 

then be in a position to better monitor the person, in collaboration with the partner 
care team. 

 
• In addition to assessing the effectiveness of replacement therapy, ensure regular 

follow-up to assess clinical and psychosocial stability. 
 

Most benzodiazepines are on the list of medications covered by the RAMQ’s Public 
Prescription Drug Insurance Plan. However, some may be less available in the current context 
of the COVID-19 pandemic. The prescriber must therefore confirm that the chosen 
benzodiazepine is available at the patient’s community pharmacy, in addition to verifying the 
person’s drug insurance coverage. 
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Tobacco 
 
Smoking is a risk factor for developing more severe forms of COVID-1918. In this regard, the 
risks associated with smoking in the current context of the COVID-19 pandemic must be 
explained to the person, and smoking cessation efforts encouraged19. There is insufficient 
scientific data to recommend vaping as a smoking cessation tool. Approved nicotine 
replacement products are therefore preferable. 
 
For individuals with tobacco use disorder, the following points should be considered:  
 

• Offer nicotine replacement therapy that includes basic treatment (patches) and 
craving control treatment (gum, lozenges).F 

o Where clinically appropriate, plan for monthly dispense in order to avoid 
frequent pharmacy visits. 

o Inform the person about the RAMQ’s Public Prescription Drug Insurance Plan 
reimbursement rules.G 

§ When a person initiates nicotine replacement therapy (NRT), ask them 
to get the complete 12-weeks’ worth of NRT products right away so 
they can resume treatment later on if at some point they temporarily 
stop it. Then make sure that the medication is stored properly. 

o See Appendix 5 for an example prescription for NRT from Hôpital Notre-Dame.  
• Offer the following oral molecules (in combination or not with gum or lozenges): 

o Varenicline (ChampixTM)H 
§ 0.5mg PO DIE X 3 days, then: 
§ 0.5mg PO BID X 4 days, then: 
§ 1mg PO BID 

o Bupropion SR (ZybanTM) 
§ 150mg PO DIE X 3 days, then: 
§ 150mg PO BID (8 hours between doses and last dose before 5 p.m.) 

• Refer the person to the Tobacco-Free Québec provincial website: 
tobaccofreequebec.ca. This site offers three resources to help people quit smoking: 

 
o Phone Line:  

1-866-527-7383 
Monday to Thursday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

                                                
F Nicotine replacement therapy can also be prescribed by a pharmacist. 
G The duration of reimbursements for smoking cessation treatments with various nicotine preparations is limited 
to 12 consecutive weeks per 12-month period. In addition, the total quantity of chewing gum or lozenges for 
which the cost is reimbursable during the 12 weeks is limited to 840 units, all forms combined.20 See the list of 
related medications covered by the RAMQ. 
H The duration of reimbursements for varenicline smoking cessation treatments is initially limited to a total of 12 
consecutive weeks per 12-month period. A 12-week extension will be authorized for persons having stopped 
smoking on the 12th week. The duration of reimbursements is then limited to a total of 24 consecutive weeks per 
12-month period. 
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o Quit Smoking Centres:  
tobaccofreequebec.ca/iquitnow/person-help 

o Short Messages Against Tobacco: 
smat.ca 

 

• In addition to assessing the efficacy of the replacement therapy, ensure regular 
reassessments of the person’s clinical and psychosocial stability. 

 
For people at risk of COVID-19 infection, who are awaiting test results or are confirmed 
COVID-19 positive and in isolation: 
 
The INESSS (Institut national d’excellence en santé et en services sociaux), in a document 
published on April 24, 2020 and titled COVID-19 et les approches favorisant l’observance des 
mesures de précaution et de protection auprès des personnes en situation de vulnérabilité, 
recommends the following for people with substance abuse problems in CRDs: “Consider the 
possibility of temporarily modifying policies that prohibit alcohol consumption and smoking 
in CRDs in order to avoid premature withdrawal that could be aggravated by the anxiety-
provoking pandemic context […]”.21 [Our translation] 
 
For individuals in isolation with tobacco use disorder, the following points should be 
considered:  
 
Allow the use or distribution of cigarettes on the premises: 
 

• Supervise smoking outings in order to avoid the risk of exposure to COVID-19 and the 
sharing of cigarettes. Make sure that people with COVID-19 do not go out to smoke at 
the same time as people whose status is unknown or negative. Also, be sure to dispose 
of cigarette butts so that they are not smoked by another person. 
 

o See Appendix 6 for the cigarette management protocol during COVID-19 
isolation. 
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Alcohol 
 
People with alcohol use disorder (AUD) are at risk of serious complications (e.g. delirium 
tremens, convulsions) when a sudden stop in their consumption is not accompanied by 
adequate treatment. Before contemplating allowing a person to experience alcohol 
withdrawal as an outpatient, prescribers should ensure that the person has none of the risk 
factors for withdrawal complications that would require inpatient care. Among the 
standardized tools for monitoring the progress of withdrawal, the CIWA-Ar (Clinical Institute 
Withdrawal Assessment of Alcohol Scale, Revised) is the most widely used assessment tool for 
the severity of alcohol withdrawal symptoms. A 20-minute online training course on assessing 
the severity of alcohol withdrawal symptoms with this tool is available free of charge at 
Environnement numérique d'apprentissage (ENA) provincial. 
 
For individuals with alcohol use disorder, the following points should be considered:  
 

• Assess the severity of the addiction and the risks associated with withdrawal22 
o Risk factors for alcohol withdrawal complicationsI 

§ History of delirium tremens 
§ History of withdrawal seizures 
§ Moderate or severe basic symptoms at the time of assessment (CIWA-

Ar > 9) (see Appendix 7) 
§ Benzodiazepine or gamma-hydroxybutyrate (GHB) use 
§ Withdrawal symptoms occurring soon after the last drink 
§ Hospitalization for a medical or surgical problem 
§ Presence of structural brain damage 
§ Dehydration, electrolyte disorders, thrombocytopenia 

 
• When risk factors for alcohol withdrawal complications are present, consider referring 

the person to a CRD or hospital, or see the Resources for Prescribers section more 
information. 

• If the risk of complications during withdrawal is low, offer benzodiazepines to help the 
person cope with alcohol withdrawal.  
o See Appendices 8 and 9 for an example of a prescription for benzodiazepine 

when a person is experiencing alcohol withdrawl as an outpatient. 
o Provide the person with an explanatory document on managing withdrawal at 

home (Appendix 10). 
o Provide the person with an explanatory document on how the prescribed 

benzodiazepine works and its possible side effects. (Appendices 11 and 12). 
 

• Consider prescribing gabapentin (NeurontinTM) for mild withdrawal and abstinence 
maintenance and when benzodiazepines must be avoided or when the person 

                                                
I See BCCSU Guidelines (2019) that provide criteria for assesing the severity of alcohol withdrawal: Provincial 
Guideline for the Clinical Management of High-Risk Drinking and Alcohol Use Disorder (p. 48). See also the 
Prediction of Alcohol Withdrawal Severity Scale. 
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expresses an overwhelming urge to consume once they have run out of 
benzodiazepines. 

o See preprinted individual prescription example for gabapentin for withdrawal 
or for abstinence maintenance (Appendix 13). 

o Provide the person with an explanatory document on managing alcohol 
withdrawal at home with gabapentin (Appendix 14). 

o Provide the person with an explanatory document on gabapentin’s possible 
side effects (Appendix 15). 

 
• Adequately detail the individual’s medical record (see box in the Guidance 

Development and Disclaimer section). 
 

• Given the risks associated with multiple drug use or the possible contact with other 
people at risk of overdose, always provide the individual and their immediate social 
circle with a Take Home Naloxone kit, making sure that everyone understands how to 
use it. Do not forget to renew the naloxone kit as needed during a follow-up 
appointment. If it is not possible to provide a kit, prescribe one and then make sure 
that the individual picks it up at the pharmacy. 
 

• Contact the dispensing pharmacist to explain the new prescription. The pharmacist will 
then be in a position to better monitor the person, in collaboration with the partner 
care team. 
 

• In addition to assessing the effectiveness of replacement therapy, ensure regular 
follow-up to assess clinical and psychosocial stability. 

 
Emergency room or hospitalization 
 
When an individual with an alcohol use disorder (AUD) comes into the emergency room or 
requires hospitalization, it is essential to ensure prompt management of their alcohol 
withdrawal symptoms in order to prevent any withdrawal complications or refusal of 
treatment. 
 

o See an emergency room preprinted prescription example for alcohol 
withdrawal (Appendix 16). 

 
• Management of alcohol withdrawal symptoms is primarily done by prescribing oral or 

intravenous benzodiazepines. This prescription can be accompanied by the co-
prescription of various vitamins, including thiamine. 

o See an emergency room preprinted prescription example for alcohol 
withdrawal (Appendix 16). 

o When using benzodiazepines, pay attention to the appearance of symptoms of 
intoxication in order to readjust the doses as needed. 

• Physicians who need support in an emergency room or hospital setting can refer to the 
Resources for Prescribers section of this guidance. 
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For people at risk of COVID-19 infection, who are awaiting test results or are confirmed 
COVID-19 positive and in isolation (e.g. in a hospital setting): 
 
When a person expresses the need to continue to consume alcohol and does not wish to resort 
to standard withdrawal management methods, a managed alcohol program should be 
considered in order to increase the chances of keeping the person in isolation or in an 
inpatient unit. 
 
The INESSS (Institut national d’excellence en santé et en services sociaux), in a document 
published on April 24, 2020 and titled COVID-19 et les approches favorisant l’observance des 
mesures de précaution et de protection auprès des personnes en situation de vulnérabilité, 
recommends the following for people with substance abuse problems in CRDs:  
 

• Consider the possibility of temporarily modifying policies that prohibit alcohol consumption 
and smoking in CRDs in order to avoid premature withdrawal that could be aggravated by the 
anxiety-provoking pandemic context […]”. 

 
• Consider harm reduction approaches such as providing alcohol so that people experiencing 

homelessness who are addicted to substances and who are placed in confinement remain in 
shelters, or even [provide] supplies that allow them to safely consume narcotics, such as 
syringes and needles, or ensure access to opioid substitution programs […]”.21 

 
As part of a managed alcohol program, a person with severe and chronic AUD receives 
predetermined doses of alcohol managed by caregivers or health care professionals at specific 
time intervals. 

o The following documents can be useful to set up a managed alcohol program: 
§ Managed alcohol program eligibility criteria (Appendix 17) 
§ Preprinted prescription for alcohol administration (Appendix 18) 
§ Contract between the person and the managed alcohol program 

(Appendix 19) 
§ Tool for assessing alcohol intoxication level (Appendix 20) 

 
• Adequately detail the individual’s medical record (see box in the Guidance 

Development and Disclaimer section). 
 

• Prescribers, administrators or care teams within the health and social services network 
who need support to set up a managed alcohol program can obtain help from the 
following resource: 

o Addiction and homelessness clinical and organizational support team: 
§ Email: 

soutien.dependance.itinerance.ccsmtl@ssss.gouv.qc.ca 
§ Phone or text: 514-863-7234 
§ Website: dependanceitinerance.ca 
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Cannabis 
 
For individuals with cannabis use disorder for whom discontinuing use is not an option, the 
following points should be considered:J 
 

• Help the person make an online purchase on the SQDC website at sqdc.ca/en-CA/. 
o It should be noted that in order to make an online purchase, the person must 

have a credit card. Consider alternatives for people who do not have credit 
cards, including prepaid bank cards. 

 
• Consider cannabis replacement therapy with Nabilone (CesametTM). 

o Start with 1mg BID and increase as needed, up to the maximum dose of 2mg 
TID. 

 
• Always discuss safe storage of pharmaceuticals and develop a medication 

administration plan (e.g. if the person is living in an SRO or supportive housing, 
medication can be stored and dispensed by staff). 
 

• In order to support ongoing isolation and social distancing directives, the initial 
prescription can be at least 14 days in length. Extend as necessary, but ensure it does 
not end on a weekend or statutory holiday. 

 
• Adequately detail the individual’s medical record (see box in the Guidance 

Development and Disclaimer section). 
 

• Contact the dispensing pharmacist to explain the new prescription. The pharmacist will 
then be in a position to better monitor the person, in collaboration with the partner 
care team. 

 
• In addition to assessing the effectiveness of replacement therapy, ensure regular 

follow-up to assess clinical and psychosocial stability. 
 
For people at risk of COVID-19 infection, who are awaiting test results or are confirmed 
COVID-19 positive and in isolation: 
 

• Consider the possibility of allowing people with a cannabis use disorder or those who 
consume cannabis for recreational purposes to use their own cannabis on site and/or 
consider the possibility of helping a person make an online purchase on the SQDC 
website. 

 
See Appendices 21 and 22 for an example of cannabis management program terms 
and conditions in an isolation setting. 
o Cannabis management eligibility criteria (Appendix 21) 

                                                
J To learn more about reducing the risks associated with cannabis use, see the Ressources du ministère de la 
Santé et des Services sociaux du Québec. 
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o Contract between the person and the cannabis management program 
(Appendix 22) 
 

• Supervise outings in order to avoid the risk of exposure to COVID-19 and the sharing 
of cannabis use supplies. 

 
• Make sure that people with COVID-19 do not go out to smoke at the same time as 

people whose status is unknown or negative. 
o See Appendix 6 for cigarette management protocol during COVID-19 isolation. 
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Advice, Overdose Prevention and Naloxone 
 
In the context of the COVID-19 pandemic, it is important that healthcare professionals take 
every opportunity to remind people who use substances of the prevention and safety advice 
that can help reduce their risks when using and help them avoid overdosing. Some overdose 
guidelines need to be adapted, given the risks of contracting COVID-19, in particular the risks 
associated with cardio-pulmonary resuscitation (CPR)27. 
 
At the time of publication of this document, no ministerial directive called for preferring 
intramuscular naloxone over intranasal naloxone when considering the risk associated with 
aerosols. Public Health Ontario has listed intranasal administration of naloxone as a non-
aerosol-generating procedure.23 
 

• Refer to Quebec.ca/opioides website 
 
In addition to the above, it is important to offer advice to people who use substances that is 
more specifically related to the present health crisis and to the risks they face of contracting 
COVID-19. The MSSS has published a document on this subject entitled Coronavirus (COVID-
19): Advice and preventive measures for drug users and the homeless.24 
 

• https://publications.msss.gouv.qc.ca/msss/fichiers/2019/19-210-27WA.pdf 
 
Even if they are in isolation or are following physical distancing guidelines, people who use 
substances are encouraged not to use alone. If they use substances when they are with other 
people, it is important to remind them to remain at least two metres away from others at all 
times. They are also encouraged to use best practices for harm reduction to avoid overdosing. 
The prescriber or community pharmacist should prescribe or provide a Take Home Naloxone 
kit to the individual and their immediate social circle, making sure that everyone understands 
how to use it. 
 
It is also advisable to educate people on how to avoid using alone while self-isolating. 
Individuals can ask a neighbour, social circle or staff member (e.g. in a supportive housing 
setting) to knock on their door to make sure they are all right. They can also use a telephone, 
or a video or instant messaging system to contact a friend or other person who stays on the 
line during and after substance use and can call 911 if they are unresponsive. Patients should 
be informed of the availability of supervised injection services (SIS) where available and 
operational. 
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Remote Support 
 
Assessment by a patient navigator with medical support over the phone 
 
Several OAT teams operate in Québec thanks to the regular onsite presence of patient 
navigators, most often nurses. Because of the limited availability of medical services in the 
context of the COVID-19 pandemic, assessment and follow-up by patient navigators must be 
considered. A physician may be present to offer support over the phone when deemed safe 
(this applies to people already known to staff, but not to initial assessments). 
 
Role of community organizations and outreach teams 
 
Community organizations and outreach teams are on the frontline of the work done to help 
people who use substances. In the current context of the COVID-19 pandemic, they are called 
upon to meet these people’s growing needs, and often have to deal with a lack of staff and 
limited access to personal protective equipment. Community organizations and outreach 
teams can offer invaluable support to prescribers who wish to initiate replacement therapy, 
particularly in the following ways: 
 

• Offer their support if the pharmacy is having problems delivering medication 
• Support the person who needs to renew or change a prescription 
• Identify a person’s potential needs and refer them to the appropriate care and services 
• Facilitate access to other support services during isolation 
• Facilitate access to educational tools and harm reduction supplies 
• Be a point of contact between the person and their partner care team or facilitate 

teleconsultation 
• Help organize teleconsultation appointments and ensure the appointments are kept. 
• Contact the person in order to schedule an appointment 
• Ensure the person’s safety and psychosocial health 

 
In addition, do not forget to contact local mobile service teams or CRDs, or your CIUSSS or 
CISSS assertive community treatment (ACT) or variable support (VS) teams. These resources 
can offer support to help reach out to the more vulnerable populations and ensure that 
services are tailored to meet their greater need for support. 
 
Teleconsultation 
 
The COVID-19 pandemic has spawned the widespread introduction of teleconsultation 
methods in Québec. Teleconsultation is a remote form of medical consultation that connects 
a person with one or more physicians and, in some cases, with other health professionals. The 
professional colleges and orders have made various changes to the regulatory framework for 
teleconsultations with regard to prescribing psychoactive medications. 
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For the duration of the pandemic, the Collège des médecins du Québec is relaxing the rules 
governing teleconsultation. At the time of publication of this guidance, the following applies 
to the specified substances: 
 

• Benzodiazepines and psychostimulants 
“Attending physicians will be able to prescribe benzodiazepines/psychostimulants for 
a patient they already know, if they ensure appropriate follow-up in a timely manner, 
whether during an in-person appointment or a teleconsultation (e.g. weight and blood 
pressure monitoring when prescribing a psychostimulant). 
 
A benzodiazepine/psychostimulant prescription is permitted for a new patient when it 
has been established and has been detailed in the person’s medical record that a delay 
in treatment could be harmful to the person. Appropriate follow-up in a timely manner 
should be ensured, whether during an in-person appointment or a teleconsultation. 
 
In all cases, the quantity prescribed must be safe and take into consideration the 
patient’s condition and the associated risks.”25 [Our translation] 

 
• OpioidsK 

Two guidelines related to teleconsultation and prescribing opioids have been issued. 
The first is related to the prescription of opioids (March 31, 2020) and states the 
following: 
 
“A prescription for opioids may be renewed following a teleconsultation, based on 
the physician’s clinical judgment, if the prescribing physician: 

 
- is the patient’s regular attending physician; 
- is not the attending physician, but has access to the patient’s 

medical record kept by their attending physician; 
- is not the attending physician, but has access to the patient’s 

Dossier de santé Québec (DSQ) to see their previous prescriptions. 
 

The quantity prescribed must be safe, and appropriate and timely follow-up 
must be done, whether during an in-person appointment or a 
teleconsultation. A physician who is not the person’s attending physician and 
who does not have access to the patient’s medical file or their DSQ should not 
renew a prescription for narcotics by teleconsultation. 

 
A physician must not make an initial (new) narcotics prescription during a 
teleconsultation.”25 [Our translation] 

 

                                                
K For home inductions, people can use a self-administered questionnaire to assess the severity of their opioid 
withdrawal symptoms (e.g. the Subjective Opiate Withdrawal Scale – SOWS). See Appendix 23. 
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The second guideline provides details on the prescription of agonists opioids 
(April 8, 2020)  [Our translation]: 

“The renewal of a prescription or the reinduction of therapy for a patient whose 
physician can confirm their drug history via their medical record or the DSQ is 
permitted by teleconsultation, if the physician determines that this is warranted 
by the patient’s condition and that the previous therapy was well tolerated. 

The initiation of opioid agonist treatment (OAT) is authorized in an emergency 
situation when the physician considers that delaying the start of therapy would 
pose a risk to the patient and the conditions listed below are met. 

Necessary conditions before initiating an OAT during a teleconsultation 
 

1. The patient was referred to the physician by someone who has experience 
working with this population (e.g. nurse, psychologist, social worker, CRD or 
harm reduction centre support worker). This person has contacted the physician 
holding the teleconsultation. 

2. The physician has obtained all the relevant informationL to do an anamnesis, and 
a mental examination adapted to the situation has been performedM. 

3. The physician has determined that a physical examination is unnecessary or 
could be performed later, at the appropriate time. An examination by a nurse 
could replace the physician’s exam if the latter determines that the series of tests 
performed by the nurse is sufficient for the time being. However, in 
circumstances where a physical examination by a physician is deemed 
necessary before initiating OAT, an agonist will not be prescribed, and the 
physician will need to see the patient in person to complete their assessment. 

4. The physician has the necessary elements to make a diagnosis or appropriate 
differential diagnosis. 

5. The physician chooses the safest treatment under the circumstances and 
assesses the risks of toxicity, overdose and opioid diversion associated with the 
treatment itself. 

6. The physician makes sure to provide the patient with the necessary follow-up 
required by their condition, either by teleconsultation or in person, while 
working with the multidisciplinary team in place. The physician ensures that the 
required laboratory tests, and if necessary an electrocardiogram (ECG), are 
carried out in a timely manner. As mentioned in the recently published guidelines 
on the subject: ‘It is up to the professionals to determine a treatment plan 
adapted to the patient’s reality and needs while striving for the best balance in 

                                                
L According to the guidelines for the treatment of opioid use disorder (OUD) published in 2020 by the Collège des 
médecins du Québec, the Ordre des pharmaciens du Québec and the Ordre des infirmières et infirmiers du 
Québec: “A thorough clinical evaluation must be performed, if possible at the begining of treatment, and detailed 
in the medical record, in accordance with current regulations. It may be appropriate, depending on the situation, 
to complete the assessment during subsequent visits and prioritize early initiation of treatment." 
M By the physician or other authorized professional. 
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terms of risk-benefit management.’ During the pandemic, the physician must 
also factor in the risk of exposure to COVID-19. 

7. The patient care provided by the physician meets current medical standards. 

The Collège [des médecins du Québec] reiterates that this relaxation of teleconsultation 
rules is only valid during the COVID-19 pandemic. The pandemic period corresponds to the 
duration of the state of public health emergency decreed by the provincial government on 
March 13, 2020. It will end when the decree is lifted.”26 
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APPENDICES 
 

Note: Appendices have not been translated. 
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APPENDIX 1 – Aide-mémoire pour évaluation téléphonique 

d’une personne sous TAO : contexte COVID 
(programme Relais du CIUSSS Centre-Sud-de-Montréal) 

 
 
Voici ce qu’il faut recueillir comme information auprès de la personne lors d’un suivi 
téléphonique :   
 
Molécule : 

• Quelle molécule prenez-vous ? 
• Avez-vous manqué plus de trois jours à la pharmacie (ou 2 jours si KadianMC) ? 
• Êtes-vous confortable avec cette molécule ? 
• Si non, pendant combien d’heures êtes-vous confortable (sur 24 h) ? 
• Êtes-vous somnolent après avoir pris votre médication ? (environ 2 h après ou 8 h 

après pour KadianMC) 
• Si applicable, avez-vous pris tous vos comprimés de « safe supply » ? 

 
Consommation :  

• Avez-vous consommé aujourd’hui ? Quelle substance et quelle quantité ? Quel est le 
mode de consommation ? 

• Qu’avez-vous consommé dans la dernière semaine ? Quelle substance ? Quelle 
quantité ? 

• Avez-vous fait des surdoses récemment ? Si oui, quand ? Et avec quelles substances ? 
• Avez-vous de la naloxone présentement ? Savez-vous où vous en procurer ? 

 
Santé physique :  

• Avez-vous une infection à vos sites d’injection ?   
• Avez-vous d’autres problèmes de santé ? 

COVID : 
• Utilisez ici les critères en vigueur pour la détection des symptômes de la COVID-19 ou 

des cas contacts 
  

Santé mentale :  
• Avez-vous des idées suicidaires ? (si oui, faire l’évaluation du risque suicidaire) 

Logement :  
• Avez-vous un endroit sécuritaire où dormir ? 

(Si oui, veuillez considérer les doses non supervisées [voir rappel : doses non 
supervisées] et en discuter avec médecin traitant ou de garde) 
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Selon votre jugement clinique, vous pouvez prolonger la prescription pour une période de 1-
3 mois en fonction du plan établi au dossier. Dans le doute, dites à la personne de rappeler 
et allez consulter l’équipe traitante ou l’équipe de garde.  
 
 
En terminant l’appel, vous vous assurez de :  
 

• Donner les précautions sanitaires en lien avec la COVID-19 (lavage des mains, porter 
un masque si vous toussez, évitez les endroits publics), voir : 
https://www.quebec.ca/sante/problemes-de-sante/a-z/coronavirus-2019/consignes-
directives-contexte-covid-19/#c47702 

• Dire à la personne de rappeler avant la fin de sa prescription pour une autre évaluation 
téléphonique de sa situation ou à n’importe quel moment si sa situation se détériore 
(que ce soit au niveau bio, psycho ou social) 

****Avoir toujours le dossier de la personne en main lorsque vous traitez un appel et 
vérifiez les présences à la pharmacie avant de faxer ! 

 
Rappel : doses non supervisées 

Petit rappel pour la personne qui a une dose stable et a un endroit sécuritaire où rester : 

• Mes doses sont pour mon usage exclusif… la méthadone peut entrainer la mort 
chez un enfant ou un adulte n’ayant pas de tolérance aux opioïdes !  

• Par exemple 10 mg peut être fatal pour un enfant et 50 mg pour un adulte 
sans tolérance. 

• Mes doses doivent être idéalement conservées au réfrigérateur, dans une 
boîte fermée à clé, particulièrement dans une maison avec enfant.  

• Si aucun réfrigérateur n’est disponible, une boite fermée à clé avec un ice 
pack pourrait convenir… 

• Mes doses non supervisées sont sous ma responsabilité, si celles-ci sont 
volées, perdues, elles ne seront pas remplacées. Si une autre personne que 
moi consomme ma dose, cela est considéré comme une urgence médicale, 
il est important d’obtenir rapidement de l’aide et de contacter le 911. 
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APPENDIX 2 – Exemples de TAO combiné à un opioïde à courte durée d’action 
 
Vignette #1 – Induction d’un TAO en combinaison avec un opioïde à courte durée d’action 
À noter qu’il s’agit d’un exemple fictif avec des doses fictives simplement pour illustrer les 
étapes d’ajustement d’un TAO en combinaison avec un opioïde à courte durée d’action. 
 

1) Vous rencontrez une personne qui s’injecte 5 points d’héroïne à tous les jours depuis 
12 mois. Son objectif est d’arrêter les drogues illicites. Elle n’est pas prête à arrêter 
complètement la consommation intraveineuse d’opioïdes pour le moment. Vous 
débutez avec 40 mg de méthadone PO DIE et 4 comprimés d’hydromorphone 
(DilaudidMC) 8 mg servis DIE. 

2) Vous réévaluez la personne 7 jours plus tard. Elle vous mentionne qu’elle s’injecte les 
comprimés d’hydromorphone (DilaudidMC) que vous lui fournissez et qu’elle est 
beaucoup moins anxieuse de s’injecter du fentanyl à son insu. Elle consomme 
maintenant 2 points d’héroïne par jour. Vous convenez d’augmenter sa méthadone à 
60mg PO DIE et de conserver ses 4 comprimés par jour d’hydromorphone (DilaudidMC) 
8 mg. 

3) Vous la réévaluez 7 jours plus tard. Elle a cessé complètement sa consommation de 
rue et est très fière d’avoir atteint son objectif. Vous lui demandez si elle serait prête 
pour un prochain objectif, soit la réduction ou l’arrêt de l’injection d’opioïdes. Elle vous 
répond qu’elle n’est pas prête encore et qu’elle voudrait maintenir sa nouvelle stabilité 
sans consommation d’opioïdes illicites pour encore quelques semaines. Vous 
convenez de vous revoir dans 1 mois ou avant si besoin.  

4) Un mois plus tard, vous la revoyez. Elle vous mentionne être prête à diminuer ses 
comprimés d’hydromorphone (DilaudidMC). Vous lui prescrivez 80mg de méthadone 
PO DIE et 3 comprimés d’hydromorphone (DilaudidMC) 8mg à servir DIE. Vous la 
revoyez 7 jours plus tard pour la réévaluer et l’accompagner dans la poursuite de ses 
objectifs.  

 
Vignette #2 – Consommation d’opioïdes illicites malgré un TAO 
À noter qu’il s’agit d’un exemple fictif avec des doses fictives simplement pour illustrer les 
étapes d’ajustement d’un TAO en combinaison avec un opioïde à courte durée d’action. 
 

1) Une personne prend de la méthadone 120 mg PO DIE x 6 mois. Malgré cette dose, elle 
continue de consommer du Dilaudid illicite 16mg IV DIE. Elle refuse d’augmenter sa 
méthadone ou d’essayer un autre TAO et vous mentionne vouloir continuer à 
consommer, mais avoir peur de la qualité des produits sur le marché illicite, 
particulièrement depuis la pandémie de COVID-19. Vous décidez donc de lui prescrire 
2 comprimés d’hydromorphone (DilaudidMC) 4 mg par jour à servir DIE pour éviter les 
risques liés à la consommation de drogues illicites et les risques liés à la COVID 19.  

2) Vous la revoyez 7 jours plus tard. Elle est très heureuse car elle a pu cesser le travail 
du sexe qu’elle faisait pour payer sa consommation. Elle est confortable environ 22h 
sur 24h avec votre prescription. Elle a consommé entre 4 et 8mg de Dilaudid illicite IV 
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par jour, 3 jours sur 7 dans la dernière semaine, en plus de la méthadone et 
d’hydromorphone (DilaudidMC) que vous lui prescrivez à chaque jour. Vous convenez 
donc d’augmenter sa prescription à 3 comprimés d’hydromorphone (DilaudidMC) 4mg 
par jour à servir DIE en plus de sa méthadone 120 mg. 

3) Vous la revoyez 7 jours plus tard. Elle est maintenant confortable 24h/24h sans 
consommation de drogues illicites. Elle est vous remercie. Vous convenez de vous 
reparler dans 1 mois.  
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APPENDIX 3 – Échelle de symptômes de sevrage des opioïdes (COWS) 
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APPENDIX 4 – Tableau d’équivalence des benzodiazépines et exemple de 
protocole de sevrage 
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Source : Les benzodiazépines. Dans : RxVigilance (19 mai 2020) [Logiciel]. Repentigny 
(Québec) : VIGILANCE SANTÉ INC. [Consulté le : 2020-05-19]. 
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APPENDIX 5 – Ordonnance préimprimée de thérapie de remplacement 
nicotinique (TRN) 
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APPENDIX 6 – Procédures de gestion des cigarettes pour 
les personnes en unité d’isolement COVID – Hôpital Royal-

Victoria 
 
 
Partie COVID en attente 

• L’intervenant prend un paquet de cigarettes « en attente » 
• Utiliser exclusivement l’ascenseur dédié COVID attente (ascenseur de gauche) 
• Les usagers peuvent fumer à chaque heure : ils sortent 15 minutes après le début de l’heure 

en cours, excluant les moments où cela interférerait avec les changements de quart 
 

Partie COVID confirmée 
• L’intervenant prend un paquet de cigarettes identifié « COVID+ »  
• Utiliser exclusivement l’ascenseur COVID+ (ascenseur de droite) 
• Les usagers peuvent fumer à chaque heure : ils sortent 45 minutes après le début de l’heure 

en cours, excluant les moments où cela interférerait avec les changements de quart 

Dans tous les cas : 
• Les personnes admises à l’unité d’isolement COVID peuvent fumer une à deux cigarettes par 

heure 
• Les personnes désirant fumer disposent d’un maximum de 15 minutes pour aller fumer. 
• Les personnes désirant fumer doivent être accompagnées par un intervenant qui remet les 

cigarettes, distribue les briquets et s’assure de récupérer les briquets et de les nettoyer avec 
la solution alcoolisée avant de les remettre dans le bac à briquet, sur la table centrale 

• Les personnes qui désirent sortir fumer doivent d’abord laver leurs mains et mettre un 
masque. En tout temps, elles doivent respecter les normes de distanciation physique. 
Lorsqu’elles ont terminé leur cigarette, elles doivent remettre leur masque et se laver à 
nouveau les mains avant de retourner dans l’établissement. Elles conservent leur masque 
jusqu’au retour à leur chambre. 

• Les personnes qui sont sorties fumer doivent déposer leurs mégots dans le cendrier rempli 
d’eau prévu à cet effet, afin d’éviter la réutilisation des mégots par un tiers. 
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APPENDIX 7 – Échelle d’évaluation du sevrage d’alcool CIWA-AR (Clinical 
Institute Withdrawal Assessment of Alcohol Scale, Revised) 
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APPENDIX 8 – Ordonnance individuelle préimprimée sevrage externe – 
Lorazépam – Trouble d’usage d’alcool 
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APPENDIX 9 – Ordonnance individuelle préimprimée sevrage externe – 
Diazépam – Trouble d’usage d’alcool 
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APPENDIX 10 – Sevrage d’alcool à la maison (document explicatif) 
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APPENDIX 11 – Lorazépam (ATIVANMC) (document explicatif) 
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APPENDIX 12 – Diazépam (VALIUMMC) (document explicatif) 
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APPENDIX 13 – Ordonnance individuelle préimprimée sevrage externe – 
Gabapentin – Trouble de l’usage d’alcool 
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APPENDIX 14 – Sevrage d’alcool à domicile avec le gabapentin (document 
explicatif) 
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APPENDIX 15 – Gabapentin (NeurontinMC) 
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APPENDIX 16 – Ordonnance préimprimée de sevrage alcoolique à l’urgence 
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APPENDIX 17 – Critères d’éligibilité au programme de 
gestion de l’alcool à l’unité d’isolement pour les 

personnes en situation d’itinérance du Royal-Victoria 
 
 
 
Nom de la personne admise : ________________________________ 
Date : __________________ 
 
La personne admise au programme de gestion de l’alcool doit répondre à tous les critères 
suivants pour être admissible : 
 

� Être âgée de 18 ans et plus ; 

� Avoir un diagnostic de trouble lié à l’usage d’alcool sévère et chronique (selon les critères du 

DSM-V) ; 

� Avoir un B-HCG urinaire négatif (si présence d’utérus) ; 

� Avoir refusé ou échoué de façon répétée les traitements de sevrage d’alcool et les 

programmes de maintien de l’abstinence ; 

� Avoir une consommation actuelle d’alcool qui engendre (ou empêche la prise en charge) des 

problématiques de santé physique et mentale sévères et/ou des visites fréquentes à l’urgence 

et/ou des hospitalisations répétées ; 

� Accepter de participer à un programme de gestion de l’alcool, avoir reçu et signé le contrat de 

participation à l’intention des personnes. 
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APPENDIX 18 – Ordonnance préimprimée de programme 
de gestion de l’alcool 
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APPENDIX 19 – Contrat de la personne admise pour le 
programme de gestion de l’alcool à l’unité d’isolement 

pour les personnes en situation d’itinérance du Royal-Victoria  
 

• Je choisis librement de participer au programme de gestion de l’alcool à l’unité d’isolement 

pour les personnes en situation d’itinérance du Royal-Victoria ; 

• Je comprends que ce programme est uniquement pour la durée de mon séjour à l’unité 

d’isolement et qu’il ne se poursuivra pas à ma sortie ; 

• Pendant ce programme, je m’engage à ne pas boire d’alcool personnel (bière, vin ou alcool 

fort) ou des produits à base d’alcool (solution hydro-alcoolisée pour les mains, rince-bouche, 

fixateur à cheveux) et ce, pour ma propre sécurité ; 

• Je m’engage à révéler à mon médecin et aux membres de mon équipe soignante toutes les 

substances, médicaments ou autres drogues que j’ai consommés. Je comprends que mélanger 

de l’alcool et certains médicaments et/ou drogues puisse être dangereux pour ma santé, 

pouvant aller jusqu’à causer la mort ; 

• Je m’engage à boire toutes les doses d’alcool fournies dans ma chambre ou dans la salle prévue 

à cet effet sous la supervision d’un membre du personnel ; 

• Je comprends que je ne peux pas conserver de l’alcool pour plus tard ; 

• Je comprends que le dernier moment de la journée pour obtenir de l’alcool est à 22 h et que 

le programme reprendra dès 8 h le lendemain matin ; 

• Je sais que le personnel de mon équipe peut décider de ne pas me servir une ou plusieurs 

doses à tout moment pour des raisons de santé et de sécurité (p. ex : si je suis soûl) ; 

• Je comprends que je peux décider de ne pas prendre mes doses ; 

• Je m’engage à me respecter moi-même, le personnel et les autres personnes. Des 

comportements abusifs (p. ex : crier, jurer, menacer) ne seront pas tolérés et entraîneront la 

fin du programme.  

Signature de la personne admise : ____________________________________            

Date : ________________________ 

 

Signature du témoin : ____________________________________          

Date : ________________________ 
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Apposer l’étiquette de la personne 

dans cette boîte 

APPENDIX 20 – Outil d’évaluation du niveau d’intoxication 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
PROGRAMME DE GESTION DE L’ALCOOL 
 
Observer et documenter les éléments ci-bas préalablement à l’administration de l’alcool prescrit. 

Þ Si la valeur est égale à 0, la personne est au point de référence. Considérez donner la dose.  
Þ Si la valeur est supérieure à 0, considérez retenir la dose et réévaluer la personne dans une heure.  

Date                                                (aaaa-mm-jj)      

Heure       
Discours 
0 Parle normalement  
(Inchangé du point de référence)  
1 Discours décousu et ralenti et/ou 
inintelligible 

     

Coordination 
0 Démarche et mouvements inchangés (de la 
ligne de base) 
1 Déséquilibre, instable, chancelant ; difficulté 
à prendre ou maintenir une position debout 

     

Jugement et humeur 
0 Orienté et concentré ; comportement, 
jugement et émotions appropriés 
1 Désorienté, confus, distrait ; comportements 
aux extrêmes (p. ex. : trop amical, rire intense, 
agressif et réactif) 

     

Niveau de conscience  
0 Alerte et attentif.ve 
1 Somnolent, perte du fil de la pensée, 
difficulté à se réveiller 

     

TOTAL      

Dose d’alcool administrée       

Signature       
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APPENDIX 21 – Critères d’éligibilité au programme de 
gestion du cannabis à l’unité d’isolement pour les 

personnes en situation d’itinérance du Royal-Victoria  
 
(version 2020-04-28) 
 
Nom de la personne admise : __________________________________________ 
Date : ___________________________________________________ 
 
La personne admise au programme de gestion du cannabis doit satisfaire à tous les critères 
suivants pour être admissible : 
 

� Être âgé de 18 ans et plus ; 

� Avoir une consommation régulière de cannabis pour laquelle l’arrêt pourrait être 

problématique ; 

� Avoir un B-HCG urinaire négatif (si présence d’utérus) ; 

� Accepter de participer à un programme de gestion du cannabis, avoir reçu et signé le contrat 

de participation à l’intention des personnes. 
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APPENDIX 22 – Contrat de la personne pour le programme 
de gestion du cannabis à l’unité d’isolement pour les 
personnes en situation d’itinérance du Royal-Victoria  

 
 
 
(version 2020-04-28) 
 
 

• Je choisis librement de participer au programme de gestion du cannabis à l’unité d’isolement 

pour les personnes en situation d’itinérance du Royal-Victoria ; 

• Je comprends que ce programme est uniquement pour la durée de mon séjour à l’unité 

d’isolement et qu’il ne sera pas continué à ma sortie ; 

• Je m’engage à révéler à mon médecin et aux membres de mon équipe soignante toutes les 

substances, médicaments ou autres drogues que j’ai consommés. Je comprends que mélanger 

certains médicaments et/ou drogues puisse être dangereux pour ma santé, pouvant aller 

jusqu’à causer la mort ; 

• Pendant ce programme, mon cannabis personnel sera entreposé par l’équipe soignante. Il me 

sera permis d’y accéder lors de mes sorties pour le consommer à l’extérieur. Je m’engage à 

redonner au personnel le cannabis non consommé à mon retour sur l’unité. À mon congé de 

l’unité, mon cannabis restant me sera remis ; 

• Si je n’ai plus de cannabis, il m’est permis d’en commander en ligne à travers le site de la SQDC. 

À noter qu’il faut posséder une carte de crédit pour se faire et que les délais de livraison sont 

de 1 à 3 jours ouvrables ; 

• Toute livraison de cannabis sur l’unité par une autre entité que la SQDC sera refusée ; 

• Je comprends que le dernier moment de la journée pour sortir fumer est à 22 h et que le 

programme reprendra dès 8 h le lendemain matin ; 

• Je sais que le personnel de mon équipe peut décider en tout temps de ne pas me servir à une 

ou plusieurs reprises mon cannabis, et ce pour des raisons de santé et de sécurité (ex. : si je 

suis intoxiqué) ; 

• Je m’engage à me respecter moi-même, le personnel et les autres personnes. Des 

comportements abusifs (ex. : crier, jurer, menacer) ne seront pas tolérés et entraineront la fin 

du programme.  

 

Signature de la personne admise : __________________ Date ____________________ 

Signature du témoin : __________________ Date ________________________ 
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APPENDIX 23 – Échelle subjective du sevrage d’opioïdes (SOWS) 
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